Lipoprotein (a) serum levels in patients with hepatocarcinoma.
Lipoprotein (a) [Lp(a)] is synthesised by liver cells, and patients with liver cirrhosis (LC) show low serum levels of Lp(a) associated with the degree of liver failure. On the contrary, increased serum levels of Lp(a) have been reported in patients with cancer. In this report, the behaviour of Lp(a) serum levels in patients with hepatocarcinoma (HC), a complication of LC, has been evaluated with the aim to study whether HC cells were able to cause an increase of serum concentrations of this lipoprotein when impaired liver protein synthesis is present. We selected eighteen patients affected by LC + HC, eighteen patients matched for sex, age and degree of liver failure with LC only, and eighteen patients with other cancer types. A significant increase of serum levels of Lp(a) was observed in patients affected by LC + HC or other cancer types compared with healthy subjects. Forty-four percent of LC + HC patients showed Lp(a) values more than 70.4 Units/dl, i.e., the upper limit of values observed in patients with LC only. Lp(a) serum concentrations were significantly associated with serum albumin both in LC and in LC + HC but not in other cancer-type patients. Thus, comparing patients with similar serum albumin concentrations, Lp(a) serum levels were significantly higher in patients with LC + HC than in patients with only LC and quite similar to those observed in patients with other cancer types. In conclusion, HC cells, in vivo, seem able to produce a greater amount of Lp(a) despite the reduced liver protein synthesis typical of LC.